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Abstract

o2on«3faiyst. The Venturi tuba of ft. puritor „
" ™

Tuoes installed Inside the ozone generator, and the fixed hoard that fixes the

unff^-!
16TTent * "** the <* thh invention. 7*punfler of th« .ronton features a reasonable structure and simple technatoov

lis application is easy to be extended.
«nnatogy.

Whatiaefaii^i*.

1. An
'

autamouj, w exnaust purifier by the rpethod of ezone-cataiyst, and

that the Ventun tube (5) is connected with the czor^uttat tube (4) of the
ozone generator (2), several azone-oenerating tubes (3) are installedmwfc the ozone generator, and the fixed board (1) that fixes the ozone
generator (2) with the catalyst box (7) together is fixed on the «jfanwb(fa
exhaust pipe.

2
"

I!L
a

?^t
,e " B3£haUSt pUrfflSr °f Ctaim 1

' ^racterized in that thenumber of the ozone^enerating tubes (3) installed inside the ozone
generator (2) ia 2 fa 10.
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An automobile taJJ exhaust purifier by the method of ozone-catalyst

This invention relates to an automobile tail exhaust purifier by using a
two-step process combining ozone-oxidation with catalyst oxidation This
punfler is especially suitable to the purification of tail exhaust emitted by
domestic automobiles using gasoline.

Presently all domestic automobiles emit their tail exhaust directly to the
atmosphere. This causes serious air pollution, especially in big cities it f3
known to everybody, automobile tail exhaust contains many detrimental
matenals, such as: ©.carbon monoxide (CO); © oxynitride [NOx]- <*
hydrocarbon compound (HG); © tetraethyl-lead [Pb^H^J. These materials
are very poisonous and very harmful to human respiratory system, blood liver,
hart and nervous system. Now some automobiles use the catalyst method to'
purify tail exhaust The -main shortcoming is that the lead in the tail exhaust
poisons the catalyst decreasing

, the usage lifetime and needing frequent
replacement ofrateJyat The puriffcaflan efficiency is not good.

The objective of the invention is to provide an automobile tail exhaust purifier
in order to overcome the shortcomings In the existing technology. By
combining ozone oxidation with catalyst oxidation, this invention solves the air
pollution problem caused by automobile tail exhaust emission.

The objective of this invention is realized by the fallowing methods:

Thft ozone-catalyst method automobile tall exhaust purifier consists of Venturi
tube and catalyst box and the lite. The Venturi tube is connected with the
ozone outlet tube of the ozone generator. Several ozone -generating tubes
are installed inside the ozone generator. A fixed board that fixes the ozone
generator with the catalyst box together is fixed on the automobile tail exhaust
pipe. The number of the ozone generatfng-tubes installed inside the ozone
generator is 2 to 10.

Compared with existing technology, this invention has the following
advantages:

Through the automobile tail exhaust purifier of this invention, the



CO!, HjO, NO, and a small quantity of oiganic substance, with low mobouta..The punter h thb ,meniion^ , reas0„ab)e

can reach the ideal emission standard.

Brief Description of the drawing:

Ffc-1:
i

a schematic diagram of the automobile tail exhaust purifier in this
invention,

S;L«
d R9,3: are the schematic d!a9rams rf c*w box w,th dffferent

Hg.4; b the technological process of the automobile tail exhaust purrforfcn.

The present invention is now described with reference to embodiments.

The outer cover of the automobile tail exhaust purifier by the method of
ozone-cataiyst. and consisted of Venturi tube and catalyst box and the like is
made cf ozone-proof materials. One to twenty ozone-generating tubes
Operable two to ten) are Installed inside the ozone generator. Venturi tube 5
is connected with the ozone outlet tube. 4 of the ozone generator 2. The
ozone^enerating tubes are those produced

1

by factories In Beijing and
Shanghai etc. it is very easy for a person having ordinary sJal in the art fa
make this kind of ozone generator. .

The role of the fixed support 1 is to combine ozone generator 2 with the
catalyst box 7 and the Venturi tube 5. The fixed support is fixed on an

• approbate position near the tail exhaust pipe or the muffler on the
automobile chassis. The fixed position near the chassis crossbeam fe
recommended. The feed position can be different in different model of
automobries. The fixed support/board can be made of any sturdy materials
The commended material is carbon steel wiih a width of 2mm to 8mm
(preferable 3mm in Emm), The sfea of the f«ed support/board depends on The
fixed position and model of automobiles. But It must be abfe to support the
total weight of the ozone generator and the catalyst box; it can also bear the
v.brat.on of automobile in movement. This is obvious for a person having
ordinary skill in the art



The ozone generator 2 of the automobile tall exhaust purifier cf thfe invention

produces ozone used to purify the tail exhaust of automobiles. Its structure is

pipe-like. The ozone-generating tube is made of a specific glass with 5-50mm

in diameter and 50-50Qmm in length. In Its outer surface is an ozane-proof

metal wire-mesh Which Is used to he glow discharge screen. The Dght tube

uses a 12-24V DC source. Automobile battery or DC electric generator is

used to be power supply. The outer cover of the ozane generator is made of

sturdy and erosion-resistant material, metal or non-metal, lis shape can be

cylinder, cube
r

cuboid, ellipsoid and cone etc The working volume is

1Qcm3-5Q0an3. The number of the ozone-generating tube 3 a determined by

the tail exhaust emission quantify in different model of automobiles, generally

1-20. Usually 2-10 tubes are installed inside the generator fixed on the

support, so that the air stream can flow through the surface of light tubes. The

power supply socket is fixed on the outer cover of the generator. The socket is

sealed > insulated and instrurnentaktype one. Ht also can be connected with the

startup switch of the engine by using derivative wire. The end without

connection wfth the ozone generator by socket Is the gas-in port One to five

layers of metal wire-mesh with proper diameter of Holes and one to three

layers of waterproof filter doth are installed, so that the air stream can pass

through easily while the rainwater and the water on the road surface can be

prevented. In the front of the light tube is a water shut-off board with

semicircle shape. The condensed water Inside the generator discharges from

the drain cock in the lower part In another end of the ozonejenerator is an

active link connecting with the tail exhaust pipe through' screw thread coupling

or flange coupling. The active link is made of erode-resistant metals cr

non-metals.

The catalyst box 7 is made cf high temperature-resistant and erode-resistant

metals or non-metals. Its shape can be cuboid or cylinder, cube
t
cone and

prism etc. with a volume of 0.5 Titers (500cm
3
) tb SO liters (SOOOQcm

3
). Inside

the box are several clapboards with small holes from which the gas stream

can pass through the catalyst layers fixed between the dapboards. The

catalyst can also be put inside tha ctar-lik© or honeycomb-shaped metal

wire-mesh. The box is placed Inside the outer cover. The principle of design is

that the automobile tail exhaust can contact .with the catalyst in extreme

limitation and can pass through the catalyst layers rapidly. Considering the

periodic replacement of catalyst, one end of the catalyst box should be

connected by using screw thread coupling or flange coupling, so that to mate



maintenance and replacement of catalyst easily. This catalyst box can both

purify the automobile tail exhaust and play a role to eliminate noise. It can

substitute for mufflers used in automobiles. The catalyst box can be fixed on

tail exhaust pipe of the automobile engine, or placed behind the automobile

muffler, depending on the automobile model and the particular positron.

The role of the Venturi tube 5 is to mix ozone with automobile tall exhaust fully.

The negative pressure produced by the rapid air stream makes ozone gas

enter into the tail exhaust through the ozone output pipe and mix with the tail

exhaust After ozone oxidation, the mixed gas enters into the catalyst box

The Venturi tube is made of high temperature-resistant and erotte-reststant

metal or non-metals. Its shape can be cylinder or sphere, cuboid, cube and

cone etc The principle of design is to produce big negative pressure in the

position where the ozone combines with the tail exhaust, facilitating the rapid

combination of ozone with tail exhaust and the reaction of ozone oxidation.

The connection pipe 6 between the purifier and the tail exhaust outlet tube of

the automobile engine uses screw thread coupling, flange coupling or long

hoop. It is made of high temperature-resistant metals or non-metals. In order

to prevent thermal expansion and vibration noise, the connection can also use

snake spring hose. When the long hoop Is used, asbestos or rubber knot (mat)

should be used to prevent thermal expansion and vibration. The shape of the

connection pipe and the long hoop can be cylinder, cuboid, cube and sphere

etc. The size should be suitable to matdvthe connection of Venturi tube with

the tail exhaust pipe of the automobile engine. !t can also use big- and-small

head coupling or diameter-changeable pipB coupling, depending on the

automobile model and the Installation position of the puritan

The connection pipe 6 between the ozone generator and the Venturi tube is

made of ozone erode-resistant metals or non-metals with a diameter of

3mm*30mm (preferable 5mm-10mm), The length is equal to the shortest

distance from the outlet cf the ozone generator to the inlet of the Venturi tube.

Twist should be avoided.

The automobile tail exhaust purifier used in this invention combines the ozone

oxidation with catalysis. Ir draws advantages from ozone oxidation and

catalysis oxidation and overcomes shortcomings of them. It features a long

catalyst lifetime, economic cost and convenient usage.
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1- Test ofthe ozone ojodation method

When ozone alone is used to purify the automobile fan a*f,*,K* ^

2. Test of catalyst QxidaCon method

TUT?" *" ""^ **" ete,st
' lea* 3*r"I smote

Tto *«. oxyg9n ,„ me autornobite „„£U* then carta* hydreeafban fflmpounds

™

*fT 9,6 ffln,8nt !n *»»'* tail exhaust b

-<H* «d the punfcat™ ,mden„. The tutmm are listed in Tabte 2



Table 2

Senes

number
Consumption

of catalyst

Test

condition

(month)

Purification

efficiency

of carban

monoxide

%

Purification

Bfficfenra/ rrf

hydrocarbon

Purification

efficiency

of

1%

t—

i

2kg One

month

67 05 97

2 2kg
]

Two

months

81 87 89

3 2kg Three

months

78 81 7S

4 2kg Six

months

52 47 38

3. Ozone-Catalyst method

x and HC ^c-. into low concentrated ccm DQtmw, _

catalysis-oxidation treatment the automobile tail exhaust can m~» *

Adding WtfrfW, ,nto the catalyst can prevent the catahyst from lead.ntox.eaflon and enhance the vtoratfon+esistent ability of me^atZ Sdincreases *e Iffetime ofthe catalyst The test resets are feted InSet

«ed to purify automobile tail exhaust. The purification efficiency is high. The

The following embodiments are used to npfaui the invention further.

Example 1.



Tail exhaust purifier for Dongfeng-sfyfe automobiles: The ozone generator is

made of stainless steel of 2mm thidc. The outer size is $ 150X * 280. There
are 4 ozone^eherating tubes installed inside it. The ozone yield is 250
miercgramX4/min.

The catalyst box is made of stainless steel of3mm thick. The outer size la 260
X200X 100mm. Inside the box, there are 2kg of multi-component catalyst
and two layers of tilt dapboard with many small holes of *2mm. In the rear
part of the box is flange coupling (see Fe.3).

The Venturi tube is made of stainless steel. The outer sizs is * box 80mm, In

the throat is a 4>5mm stainless steei pipe connected by sealed bolt and nut

The connection pipe and long hoop are made of A3 steel. The outer size is <t>

60X 140mm. One end is connected with the Venturi June; another end ?s

connected with the automobile tail exhaust pipe. In the connection position,

asbestos rubber knot and long hoop are used to fix and tighten.

This automobile tail exhaust purifier is installed on the tail exhaust pipe.

During the 30000km running, the content of CO, NOx, HC and Pb(CaHs)4 all

reach the emission standard. The measured results are listed in Table 4.

Example 2

Tail exhaust purifier used in Toyoto van: The ozone generator is made of

1.5mm thick stainiess steel. The outer size is <p-120mmX 200mm, Inside are

two ozone-generating tubes. The ozone yield is 2S0 microgramX2/min.

The catalyst "box is made of 1.5mm thick stainless steel. The outer size is *
120X3Q0mm. Inside the box are two clapboards full of $10mm holes. The
catalyst is in a 4>1OOXlO0mm stainless steel wire-mesh box The top cover

in the two ends or the catalyst box uses screw thread coupling (see FIg.2).

The Venturi tube is made of stainless stBel. The outer size is * 50x 60mm.
inside is a <fc5mm stainless steel pipe. Screw thread coupling is used. The

connection pipe is made of <65mm stainless steei.

The connection pipe and long hoop are made of A3 steel. One -end la welded

s



together With Venturi tube; another end is connected with the tail exhaust pipe
of the automobile engine by flange coupling.

After 40000km running for more than one year, the tail exhaust can reach the
emission standard. The test results are feted in Tabic 5.

Example 3

Tail exhaust purifier used in Beijing Jeep:

The ozone generator is made of 5.0mm thick polyvinyl chloride. The outer
sire Is ft 1 20X 200mm. Inside it ana three ozone-generating tubes. The ozone
yield is 2S0 microgramx 3/min.

The catalyst box is made of stainless steel. Tha outer size is * 150X3aamm.
The pipe wail is 1.5mm thick. The catalyst is in a <P14QX50mm stainless
steei wire-mesh box. Three *130X50mm stainless steei rings are used to fix

the catalyst inside the catalyst box After being purified, the tail exhaust can
pass through the catalyst layers easiiy (see FIg.1).

The Venturi tube is made of stainless steel pipe. The outer size is <t>60X

80mm. A <r>5mm stainless steei pipe is inserted into the throat. Screw thread
coupling is used. The connection pipe Is made of 4>5mm stainless steel.

The connection pipe and long hoop are made of As steal. One end Is

connected with the Venturi tube, another end is connected with the
automobile tail exhaust pipe by flange coupling.

After more than 20000km running far more than one year, the purifier is

perfect The darifying effects are good (see Table 6).

Combining ozone oxidation with catalyst oxidation, this invention uses
two-step method to purify tha automobile tail ej*aust. In the first step, the

poisonous constituent, such as CO, HC, NOx and Pb(C2Hs)4 . are oxidized by
ozone and become non-poisonous or low-poisonous substances. In the
second step, they undergo catalysis oxidation and are transferred into CO?,

HaO and NQ> or smail quantity of organic substances with small molecules.

After being purified by this purifier, the tail exhaust can rsaeh an ideal



such as hydrocarbon sulfide JLmI 1
rgam° ^P^nds,

8HC + 502 -2H20+6CQ2
CO + Oa-COj+Oz
NO +03^N02+ Oa O3
R2S + 03-R2 so + O, -RaS Oa+ 202
PbCOzHs^+3CWbO + acOj +iQHaO
Where, HC-hydrocarbon compounds

RzS—organic sulfide

WfXUr- tetraethyl iead. a^ of materjal9 ^

The main coretituenls in the rouitKomponem

They use actre aluminum odd. or molecular sieve as carter The o^Sused . «» hvanto, a!al^ pcfccTuT'aL^
NCfc P4o eb. The catalyst used in this Invention car, be one of(heboid.referent or used h^
uy using the method irtroduced here. Tne method h as fellows:

"

0.01M.5% (weight) of platinum oxidizes with oalladiurn ™
(preferable 0.055WJ.1SW)- [CU2CrO,!- wmTSi*«?^l PaWiW

(preferable4A or 5A) into the water solution above, mixing evenh, and bvi„„ t
aside to adsorb far 1-5 hours (preferable , «~ « Z

nl
"7.evf

n» antl "flnng it

a«n t
="™lpreteraMe 1.^-2.5 hours), Oppng off the wateraop. put ,t mto a furnace to activate for 2-a hours under 300JOu»0.

ir^,™ ""^ ^ * P"* 3Utom*fc -— - tWs
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1 Ozone concsntration (ozone yield)

The higherthe ozone concentration, the better the purification effect However

harmful consul** .n tail exhaust in our country, the lowing^ „ J£*ozone
:
ta,| exhaust = 1 : 0.5-1.5. (pr8ferab(a , :1 _ t .^ 6ee

*
ab[e ?

'
u"ea<

2. Reaction time

*PA fWS .econ* bet*™ osce a*^ mm^ ^bef-een crone and c^Mcfe. 15-35 »«ds telween ^."^
hydrocarbon.M secen* ,s use„ „ mb See^f «<

3. Reaction temperafure

Them Btaus purifier in Ihi. invito „ to ,^
The purfeton effect is poor In the temperature range of so-iafe U»nX^tep t^atmem method h M invent can «*. *fe prci^Tn 1^

punficaton effect is enhanced.

Another feature of this invention is that the purification effect is soli better in
h.gh temperature (30O-50O°Q. In high temperature, the reaction fasten
ozone and harmful consent (CO. NOx. HC) is more rapid and more
thorough. The reaction between ozone and catalyst increases the actn/e
oxygen on the surface of the catalyst and enhance the activity of the catalyst

of the catalyst can regenerate and restore, increasing the lifetime
of the catalyst See Table 3.

The invented tail exhaust purifer Is applicable in the temperature range of

The technological process for tail exhaust purification Is:

When the automobile starts up, the ozone generator 2 starts up at the same
time. Air enters into the ozone generator. Under glow discharge, oxygen in the
air is oxidized to became ozone (Q3). Through the o»ne output pipe 4 and



Ventun tube 5, the ozone enters into the automobfe tail exhaust pipe and
reacts with CO, NO, HC and Ph(C3Hs)4 etc. After ozone oxidation reaction, it
enters into the catalyst purifier 7, and reacts with the muffi-component catalyst
to purify the harmful constituents in tail exhaust. The purification efficiency
reaches 9Q-B9%.

7
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Table i

Series

number

Ozone

concentration

Test

condition

CO
purification

efficiency

HC

purification

efficiency

%

NO

purification

efficiency

%

Remark

1 250

microgram

20km/h 74% 62% 86% A big quantity

of methyl

alcohol
2 *4Anin 40km/h 8Q% 70% 85% Formaldehyde
3 60km/h 87% 81% 87%

Table 3

Series

number

Ozone

concentration

Catalyst

consumption

Test

condition

(year)

CO
purification

efficiency

%

HC
purification

efficiency

%

NO
purification

efficiency

1 250 2kg Half year 98 96 92
2 microgram

/liter

2kg One

year

95 92 87

3 X4 2kg Two

year

92 89 82

4 2kg Three

year

87 32 79 '

Table 4

Mileage

kilometer

CO
purification

efficiency %

NoOx

purification

efficiency %

HC
purification

.efficiency %

Tetraethyl

lead

efficiency %
10000

kilometers

98 66 97 92

200QO

kilometers

97 95 94 90

30000

kilometers

95 94 93 87

is



Table 5

Mileage

kilometer

CO
DLlriflCatrnn

efficiency %

NOx

punncanon

efficiency %

HC
purification

efficiency %

Tetraethyi

lead

purffication

efficiency %
10000

kilometers

99 97 as 96

2Q0Q0

kilometers

88 95 96 94

40000

kilometers

66 93 95 92

Table 6

Mileage

kilometer

CO
purification

efficiency %

NOx

purification

efficiency %

HC

purification

efficiency %

Tefraethyi

lead

purification

efficiency %
5QQ0

kilometers

98 96 97 93

10000

kilometers

97 95 96 92

15000

kilometers

95 93 94 90

20000

kilometers

94 91 92 89

Table?

Ozone added CO
purification

efficiency %

NOx

purification

efficiency %

He

purification

efficiency %

Remark

1:0.5 65% 72% 58%
1:1 97% 92% 89%
1:2 98% 95% 95%
1:5 99% 97% 95%



Tabfe 8

Ozone

reaction time

CO
purification

. efficiency %

NOx

purification

efficiency %

HC

purification

efficiency %

Remark

5-10

Seconds

72% 68% 59%

10-20

Seconds

95% 92% 91%

20-50

Seconds

97% 94% 92%

TaWeg

eacian

temperaturRe

CO
purification

efficiency %

NOx

purification

efficiency %

HC
purification

efficiency %

Remark

100-200*C 90% 89% 91%

20a~30Q/C 95% 94% 96%
300-500 TC 97% 96% 98%
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FIG 3



Air —Ozone Qeneratoi

Tail Exhaust Venturi Tube Catalyst Purifier Atmosphere
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